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Current climate warming enables range expansion of many plants, animals and microbes to higher latitude and altitude
areas. Many studies have focused on the capacity of plants and (invertebrate) animals to keep up with climate warming;
however, fewer analyses exist on plant-enemy interactions along range expansion gradients. Plants are known to
interact with enemies both belowground and aboveground, and predictions based on the range expansion capacities
suggest that plants may outrun belowground enemies more easily than aboveground enemies. I will present results of
several integrated projects where we have examined aboveground-belowground community composition along a range
expansion gradient from southeastern to northwestern Europe. We have compared network interactions of plant
species that are native along the entire gradient, with congeneric range expanders. In addition, range expanders were
included that do not have congeneric natives in the expanded range. Then, I will discuss results of an almost 10-year-old
mesocosm experiment where we have experimentally teased apart range expansion of both plants and soil biota. Here,
we had the opportunity to examine direct effects of extreme summer droughts and their long-term legacies. We
compare effects of soil origin and legacy effects of drought with those of soil conditioning by range-expanding and native
plant species on communities of plants and aboveground invertebrates. Results point out that range expansion changes
the type and magnitude of belowground memories that result from previous plants and droughts conditioning the
community of soil biota. These altered memory effects may even trickle up to plant-aboveground enemy interactions.

Aboveground-Belowground Interactions in a Warming World:
Consequences for Memories of the Soil Biodiversity
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